/2	NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
The maximum effective solution is that containing 0.25 per cent. KCN, solutions containing as
little as 0-0005 per cent. KCN having a perceptible solvent action. The quantity of solution used
is H per cent, of the amount of ore in the charge.
Previous to the introduction of the process into South Africa no tailings had been tr«Ued by
lixiviation with the KCN solution. The " Robinson" works put up a plant costing- £3,000, and
made £2,000 per month working profit !
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gold was 23,000,00002. of fine gold, 5,75Q>ooo oz. of this (about 25 per cent.) being
by the use of cyanide.   The value of the cyanide process may be judged from the fact that the
value of the cyanide bullion produced by the rand in 1910 was equal to the whole profit earned by
the mines.    The actual figures being : —
Yield from cyaniding
Total profit of working
 <n,552,743
^11,567,099
MANUFACTURE  OF SODIUM  OR  POTASSIUM  CYANIDK
Potassium cyanide or sodium cyanide is now manufactured by several different
sources, viz.:—
 1.	From ferrocyanide or ferricyanide (prussiate).
 2.	From ammonia, carbon, and an alkali metal (Na), or alkali salt.
 3.	From sulphocyanides.
 4.	From "schlempe," a residue from the refining of beet sugar.
 5.	From cyanamide (nitrolim).
 6.	From atmospheric nitrogen.
MANUFACTURE  OF CYANIDE  FROM  FERROCYANIDKS
(PRUSSIATE)
Previous to the introduction of the gold-cyaniding process almost all the cyanide
manufactured was made from sodium or potassium ferrocyanide, which was
produced from animal matter, such as dried blood, horns, hoofs, and the residues
of slaughter houses (see under Ferrocyanides, p. 7 9).
When potassium ferrocyanide thus obtained is heated with well-dried potassium
carbonate, the following action occurs :—
K4Fe(CN)6 + KoCCXj = 5KCN + KCNO  + CO, -f  Fe.
Potassium      Potassium
cyanide.         cyarme.
When this process was employed, potassium cyanide sold at 2s. 6d. per 11>. as againsl 74<1. per
Ib. in 1911. Only about 20 per cent, of the nitrogen of the animal matter was used, and barely
80 per cent, of the potash, the remainder being lost.
Potassium (or sodium) ferrocyanide is no longer made from refuse animal matter,
but is now recovered from gasworks; the recovered ferrocyanide ("prussiate ") is
largely worked for the manufacture of cyanide by Erlenmeyer's process of
fusing with metallic sodium, when the following changes take place :—
K4Fe(CN)6 + 2Na = 4.KCN +  aNaCN + Fe.
In this process, first worked between 1890-1900, all the cyanogen is recovered
in the form of sodium or potassium cyanide, the sodium cyanide being technically
of the same value as the potassium cyanide, provided the CN content is the same.
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completely fused    The molten contents of a number of these crucibles are next poured Into 'an
iron crucible, heated by direct fire as before, but provided with a filtering arrangement made of

